Promoting sustainable community service in the 4th year of medical school: a longitudinal service-learning elective.
To address the country's most pressing healthcare needs, medical students must choose careers in primary care and commit to working with underserved populations. Involvement in student service organizations has been shown to strengthen leadership, empathy, and commitment to underserved health and may lead students to pursue careers in primary care. In 2010, the University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine developed a novel 1-year longitudinal service-learning elective called SERVE (Service, Education, Reflection, Volunteerism Elective). Students earned elective credit for completing three course requirements: 10 service sessions, monthly reflections, and a service-learning project. One third of the class enrolled in the course (33/99), 25 students completed the course, and 20 completed the final evaluation. Both quantitative and qualitative analyses of the final evaluations demonstrated high satisfaction with the course, and appreciation of the opportunity to volunteer, teach, and develop service projects. SERVE students reported a strong commitment to continuing community service after graduation, with 100% planning to continue volunteering and 70% strongly agreeing with the statement that they would practice in an underserved community in the future. This commitment was higher than that expressed by the graduating class of 2012 (34%) and higher compared to a national average (30.9%). SERVE is a unique 1-year course that reengages 4th-year medical students in service to their communities in a structured educational environment. SERVE students report that the course has increased their involvement in the community, supported their growth into a teaching role, and enhanced continuity within student-run free clinics. Future directions include assessing the impact of SERVE students on the experience of preclinical medical students in student-run free clinics; community response to SERVE projects; and the impact of SERVE on volunteerism, primary care specialty choice, and future practice in underserved communities for class participants during their medical careers.